schneckmotorcompany.com
901-553-7133
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093

Schneck Motor
Company

2003 Jeep Wrangler Sport Lifted 4WD
Jim Turney 901-553-7133
View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/5556509/ebrochure

Cash Price $11,995
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

1J4FA49S53P315837

Make:

Jeep

Model/Trim:

Wrangler Sport Lifted 4WD

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Light Khaki Metallic

Engine:

4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE

Interior:

Khaki Leather

Transmission:

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

149,536

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 17

2003 Jeep Wrangler Sport TJ, 4WD, hard top, automatic transmission,
clean Carfax, no accidents, speaker bar w Panasonic stereo system,
33" Bf Goodrich like new tires, sport rims, side nerf bars, tinted
windows, this rig is ready to roll for work and play, Call/text Patrick at
901-338-1464 or Mark at 901-301-8236 to set up an appointment.
We have a different philosophy than most dealerships. We believe in
high volume selling. The way we achieve that is low margins that
provide great value to the consumer, and we go find quality cars.
Discount is never a bad word around here, we will work with you the
best we can. But when we price cars, we price them extremely
competitively as compared to similar units in the market. We keep our
overhead low and we pass that savings on to our customers. If you
can’t get us on the phone the first time don’t get frustrated. We have 4
of us selling over 100 cars a month. You can always text or call Bill at
361-739-8225, Patrick at 901-338-1464, Mark at 901-301-8236, or Jim
at 901-553-7133. One of us will get back to you as soon as possible.
We also offer many different financing options and the most competitive
priced warranties you will find anywhere, with warranty options from
6 to 48 Months, most with unlimited mile options. We look forward to
earning your business for life, we make car buying fun with a
relaxed atmosphere. To view other cars like this and to view the best
picture quality go to www.schneckmotorcompany.com.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 4-speakers- Aux 12V pwr outlet - Cargo tie down loops- Cigar lighter
- Cloth high-back front bucket seats - Courtesy & underhood lamps
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: changer control - Fixed antenna
- Folding rear seat- Front seat area carpeting - Full-length floor console- Glove box w/lock
- Leather wrapped steering wheel- Matching removable folding rear seat
- Rear seat/cargo area carpeting- Sport bar w/full padding- Tilt steering column
- Tip & slide passenger seat

Exterior
- Black bumpers w/extensions- Body-color grille- Fender flares- Fog lamps
- Fold away exterior mirrors- Folding soft top w/soft windows
- Halogen headlamps w/chrome bezels- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- 4-speakers- Aux 12V pwr outlet - Cargo tie down loops- Cigar lighter
- Cloth high-back front bucket seats - Courtesy & underhood lamps
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: changer control - Fixed antenna
- Folding rear seat- Front seat area carpeting - Full-length floor console- Glove box w/lock
- Leather wrapped steering wheel- Matching removable folding rear seat
- Rear seat/cargo area carpeting- Sport bar w/full padding- Tilt steering column
- Tip & slide passenger seat

Mechanical
- (4) 15" x 7" full-face steel wheels - 117-amp alternator- 19 gallon fuel tank
- 3.07 axle ratio- 4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "Power Tech" engine
- 500-CCA maintenance free battery- Command-Trac part-time 4WD
- Dana 30/186MM front axle- Dana M35/194MM rear axle- Front/rear stabilizer bars

- Dana 30/186MM front axle- Dana M35/194MM rear axle- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Full size spare tire w/outside carrier- HD 5-speed manual transmission w/OD
- Low pressure gas-charged shock absorbers
- P215/75R15 all-terrain SBR RBL "Wrangler" tires - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes
- Pwr recirculating ball steering- Skid plates-inc: transfer case, fuel tank - Tethered gas cap
- Tow hooks-inc: (2) front & (1) rear

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
$825

7-SPEAKERS
-inc: (1) subwoofer, (6) tweeters

$295

DEEP TINT SUNSCREEN GLASS
-inc: rear quarter & liftgate glass
$240

AIR CONDITIONING
$895

HARD TOP
-inc: rear cargo lamp, rear window
defroster & wiper w/washer,
tinted rear quarter & liftgate
glass

$795

VINYL HIGH-BACK FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

Option Packages Total
$3,050

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.
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